ANNOUNCEMENTS AND PRAISE
We will NOT have communion on the usual date in September, namely September 2. Instead, we will celebrate the Lord's Supper on September 9 . Pastor Jerry will be preaching and Pastor John will administer the Sacrament.
Our September movie is going to
be "Cars 2". Follow 'Lightening'
and 'Mater' as they head to Europe
to compete in The World Gran
Prix and a bit more than just racing for a championship. We will be
sponsoring a Free Chili Supper
before the movie at 5:30 pm. All
are invited to welcome Autumn
with a warm bowl of Chili and a
fun movie afterwards on
September 21.

TEN MINUTE TALK-ABOUT
Continuing today, as a way to deepen our experience of worship, members of the
consistory will be offering a short discussion about an idea or topic related to the
sermon and scripture readings. Grab your coffee and snack and join our team
leader at the tables in the sanctuary!

CHURCH FAMILY
We are thankful to report that Jim Kinkema, Margie Floyd and Maysel Wiersma
are doing well. Not only does God hear and answer prayer, but the Lord never
withdraws his loving presence from those who trust in him.
If you are in need of pastoral care, please contact Pastor John at (262) 783-5975
or e-mail him at revjhb@netzero.net or perhaps by personal contact on Sundays.
Please do not hesitate to seek encouragement.
Please continue to pray for our church and offer your services to promote the
health and well-being of Christ's Body in this place.
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New Life Community Church
Our Vision:
Making Christ real to people in their everyday lives.

Sunday Worship

Today’s Calendar

September 2, 2018

PRELUDE

“Come, Let Us Sing”
“My Faith Looks Up to Thee”

GATHERING HYMN

“Grace Greater than Our Sin “ vs. 1 & 4

David Paxton
Gordon Young

9:30am
10:30am

Bible Study
Worship & Praise

11:30 am

Coffee Fellowship

Serving the Lord!

September 2, 2018

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Greeters

Dee TeBeest & Jackie Burns

September 9, 2018
Jim Cormany & Rosemary
Burdon

CALL TO WORSHIP

Ushers

LeeAnn & Carol Utech

Tim & Ellie Lauer

One: From His fullness have we all received, grace upon grace. For the law was given
through Moses; grace and truth came through Jesus Christ.
All: But God, who is rich in mercy, out of the great love with which He loved us,
even when we were dead through our trespasses, made us alive together
with Christ (by grace you have been saved);
One: And raised us up with Him and made us sit with Him in the heavenly places in Christ
Jesus, that in the coming ages He might show the immeasurable riches of His
grace in kindness toward us in Christ Jesus.
All: For by grace you have been saved through faith; and this is not your own
doing, it is the gift of God—not because of works, lest any man should
boast. Let us worship God!

Kidz Korner
Children’s Sunday
School
Sound Room
Deacon

Sondra Ferguson

Steve Floyd

Summer Break
Marcia Staum
Steve Floyd

Summer Break
Manuel Gonzalez
Sue Goss

Talk-About Leader

Jim Staum

Chuck Newquist

Counter

Carol Utech

LeeAnn Utech

Coffee Fellowship

Team 2

Team 2

SEASON OF PRAISE
GOD GREETS US

“It Took a Miracle”
“Love Lifted Me”

Hymn # 201

vs. 1
vs. 1

Hymn # 524
Hymn # 505

GREETING OF GOD’S PEOPLE
KIDZ KORNER
(Children ages 4 & under may go to the nursery)
SCRIPTURE READING
SERMON

Sondra Ferguson

Matthew 18:21-35

page 975

Finding Healing in an Unexpected Place

HYMN OF RESPONSE

“Amazing Grace”

Pastor Brent Matzen

vs. 1 & 3

Welcome to New Life! We are glad you are here. If you are a first time visitor,
please accept our gift at the Welcome Center and join us in fellowship after the Worship
Service. Stay for coffee, treats and conversation. Please take one of the pew Bibles home
with you if you don't have one of your own. Make sure to fill out one of our
connection
cards and place it in the offering plate or give to an usher.
Assistive listening devices are available in The Sound Room (located at the back
of the Sanctuary) for those needing auditory amplification.
We have Nursery for infants and toddlers, age 4 and under immediately after
The Kidz Korner, as well as Sunday School for children ages 5 to 12. If your children do go
to nursery or Sunday School, please meet them in their classroom immediately following
the service. Sunday School does NOT meet the first Sunday of the month. Children's Activity Bags are located on the wall at the first Sanctuary entrance. Parents and children may
also sit in the Narthex area during the service and still participate in worship. We hope
you will come back and join us in Worship and Fellowship again.

Hymn # 202

CONCERNS AND PETITIONS

OFFERING

Our Church and Its Missions

OFFERTORY

“Awesome God / I Exalt Thee”

OFFERING RESPONSE

“The Doxology”

QUESTIONS TO
CONSIDER:
Fred Bock
Hymn # 624

OFFERING PRAYER
SENDING SONG

“O. How I Love Jesus”

vs. 1-2

Hymn # 529

BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE

“Andante”

A. den Kerckhoven

The words and/or music reprinted in this bulletin or on the screen are covered under CCLI#906691.

1. What's harder, to
forgive or
forget?
2. Why can it be difficult
to accept
God's
forgiveness?

